VETANYL® %5
( LOCAL CREAM PHENYL BUTAZONE )

Drug Form: Local Cream
Chemistry: Non-Steroidal, Anti-inflammatory Agent (NSAIDs)
Composition: Each ml of drug contains 50 mg phenylbutazone

Action: The proposed mechanism of action is by the inhibition of
cyclooxygenase, thereby reducing prostaglandin synthesis.
Decrease permeance vessels, diapedose so prevention inflammation.
Other pharmacological actions phenylbutazone may include reduced
renal blood flow and decreased glomerular filtration rate, decreased
platelet aggregation, and gastric mucosal damage.

Uses:
Arthritis, tendonitis, rheumatism, mastitis, milk obstruction in dog,
inflammatory resulting of concussion.
Clean inflamed skin, then scrub ointment slowly, repeats 2 – 3 times to
eliminated inflammation.

Storage:
Vetanyl products should be stored at room temperature (15-30°C).

Veterinary–Labeled products:
Vetanyl in 42.5 mg tube, one tube in a package.